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BACKGROUND Mesotherapy was originally conceived in Europe as a method of utilizing
cutaneous injections containing a mixture of compounds for the treatment of local med-
ical and cosmetic conditions. Although mesotherapy was traditionally employed for pain
relief, its cosmetic applications, particularly fat and cellulite removal, have recently re-
ceived attention in the United States. Another treatment for localized fat reduction, which
was popularized in Brazil and uses injections of phosphatidylcholine, has been errone-
ously considered synonymous with mesotherapy. Despite their attraction as purported
‘‘fat-dissolving’’ injections, the safety and efficacy of these novel cosmetic treatments
remain ambiguous to most patients and physicians.

OBJECTIVE To distinguish mesotherapy from phosphatidylcholine injections by review-
ing their history and the relevant experimental or clinical findings.

METHODS A comprehensive search of Medline indexed literature and conference pro-
ceedings.

RESULTS All the published studies evaluating the clinical efficacy of traditional meso-
therapy currently originate from Europe. These reports focus primarily on musculoskeletal
pain and vascular disease, rather than cosmetic applications. Although experimental data
suggest that a number of traditional mesotherapy ingredients may theoretically reduce
fat, these effects have not been supported in peer-reviewed studies. An increasing number
of reports demonstrate that subcutaneous injections of a formula containing
phosphatidylcholine combined with its emulsifier, deoxycholate, are effective in remov-
ing small collections of adipose tissue. Cell lysis, resulting from the detergent action of
deoxycholate, may account for this clinical effect.

CONCLUSIONS Mesotherapy is distinct from a method of treating adipose tissue with
subcutaneous injections of deoxycholate alone or in combination with phosphatidylcho-
line. Additional clinical and experimental studies are necessary to more definitively es-
tablish the safety and efficacy of these treatments.

Adam M. Rotunda, MD and Michael S. Kolodney, MD, PhD have indicated no significant
interest with commercial supporters.

With the escalating demand

for noninvasive cosmetic

procedures,1 injections intended

to ‘‘dissolve fat’’ have attracted

interest from physicians and the

general public. These treatments

are sometimes considered under

the rubric of ‘‘mesotherapy,’’ the

subcutaneous injection of pur-

portedly therapeutic mixtures

for the treatment of numerous

conditions, including fat and

cellulite.2–9 Several lay and peer-

reviewed publications have re-

ported that subcutaneous injec-

tions of phosphatidylcholine are

efficacious in treating localized

collections of fat.10–30 A growing

number of patients are receiving

these treatments by health

professionals who have attended

mesotherapy conferences nation-

ally and abroad. Most physicians

familiar with mesotherapy have

heard of the technique through

discussions with their patients or

colleagues, or the release of med-

ical society policy statements8,31

and reports in the popular

press.1–6,11,12 Despite their
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attraction as a novel cosmetic

treatment, the safety and efficacy

of these purported ‘‘fat-

dissolving’’ treatments remain

ambiguous to most patients and

physicians.

Mesotherapy is the use of intra- or

subcutaneous injections contain-

ing mixtures of compounds to

treat local medical and cosmetic

conditions. Localized therapy was

hypothesized to avoid systemic

adverse effects. Mesotherapy, also

known as intradermotherapy,

does not denote treatment of any

particular condition; it simply de-

scribes a method of drug delivery.

The composition of common me-

sotherapy formulations (Table 1)

is selected and mixed in a ‘‘cock-

tail’’ (Table 2) before injection.

What components are combined

and in what proportions tends to

be based on anecdotal reports or

the physician’s experience, rather

than empirical data. A Medline

search revealed a number of Eu-

ropean studies describing meso-

therapy’s role in pain relief in

TABLE 1. Topical Ingredients used in Traditional Mesotherapy Cocktails, Categorized by Their Intended

Role

Intended Role Ingredient Class

Analgesic

Muscular Orphenadrine, baclofen Skeletal muscle relaxants, antispastics

Diazepam Benzodiazepine, muscle relaxant

Other soft tissue Procaine, prilocaine, lidocaine Anesthetics

Anti-inflammatory Piroxicam, ketorolac NSAIDs

Calcium deposition

removal

Calcitonin Hormone

Ethylenediamine tetracetic acid (EDTA) Heavy metal and mineral chelator

Circulatory stimulation Pentoxifylline Hemorrheologic

Buflomedil Vasodilator

Coumarin Anti-coagulant

Artichoke, ginko biloba, melilotus,

yohimbine, arnica

Herbs

Collagen rejuvenation Tretinoin Retinoid

Collagen remodeling,

medication disper-

sion

Hyaluronidase, collagenase Enzymes

Hair growth Finesteride 5a-reductase inhibitor

Minoxidil Vasodilator

Immune stimulation Vaccines Bacterial proteins

Interferon Biologic

Metronidazole Antibiotic

Lipolysis Aminophylline, theophylline, caffeine Methylxanthines

Isoproterenol b-Agonist

Ephedrine Sympathomimetic amine

Calcium pyruvate Kreb’s cycle metabolite

Carnitine Amino acid derivative

Ma huang Herb

T3/T4, triiodothyroacetic acid (tiratricol) Hormones, hormone metabolite

Metabolic and antioxi-

dant support

Vitamins (biotin, pantothenic acid,

C, E, A),

minerals (Se, Zn, Cu, Mg, Cr), a-lipoic acid

Metabolic cofactors

Melatonin Hormone

Nausea reduction Prochlorperazine Antiemetic

Skin hydration, tighten-

ing, exfoliation

Hyaluronic acid

Dimethylaminoethanol (DMAE)

Silica

Glycolic acid

Glucosminoglycan

Acetylcholine analog

Mineral

a-Hydroxy acid
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dental procedures,32–36 cancer,37

neuralgia,38 arthritis,39 and other

musculoskeletal conditions,40,41

and also vascular stasis.42–44

Despite its traditional use for

these conditions (Table 3), meso-

therapy is most commonly em-

ployed today for the reduction of

fat and cellulite, which may be

described as the cutaneous

dimpling of the thighs, buttocks,

and hips seen predominantly in

women.9

Phosphatidylcholine injections

have recently become a popular

treatment for localized fat re-

moval.2,3,11,18,19,23,24,27–30,45

A number of open-labeled,

peer-reviewed clinical stud-

ies,10,13,16,17,22,26,46 and recent

abstract presentations47–49 have

demonstrated localized fat loss in

multiple anatomic sites after sub-

cutaneous injections of a formula

containing phosphatidylcholine

and its solvent, sodium de-

oxycholate.

Phosphatidylcholine is the pre-

dominant phospholipid compo-

nent of cell membranes and a

precursor to acetylcholine.50 Oral

TABLE 2. Common Mesotherapy Formulations Purported to Benefit Specific Conditions

Condition Formulation�

Alopecia Minoxidil, finesteride, lidocaine, multivitamins, T3/T4 hormones

Cellulite Pentoxiphylline; hyaluronidase or collagenase; carnitine; calcium pyruvate; ami-

nophylline or caffeine; coumarin, artichoke, melilotus or ginko biloba

Facial rejuvenation a-Lipoic acid, lidocaine, DMAE, multivitamins, hylauronic acid, tretinoin

Herpetic neuralgia Lidocaine, acyclovir, corticosteroids

Muscle strain (chronic) Lidocaine or procaine; piroxicam or ketorolac; diazepam or baclofen

Tendonitis (acute) Lidocaine or procaine; piroxicam or ketorolac; calcitonin

�There are no standardized dosages or ingredients.

TABLE 3. Examples of Dermatologic and Other Medical Conditions

Purported to Benefit using Mesotherapy

Dermatology Other Medical Conditions

Acne Allergies

Alopecia Arthritis

Cellulite Asthma

Eczema Carpal tunnel syndrome

Hypertrophic or keloid scars Cellulitis

Leg ulceration Chronic fatigue

Photoaging: loss of skin elasticity,

dyspigmentation, rhytides

Constipation

Pruritus Degenerative disc disease

Psoriasis Depression

Striae distensae (stretch mark’s) Fibromyalgia

Telangiectasias Gout

Venous stasis Headache

Vitiligo Hearing loss

Hemorrhoids

Hepatitis

Herpetic neuralgia

Immune system deficiencies

Insomnia

Irritable bowel syndrome

Lower back pain

Lymphedema

Obesity

Osteophytes (‘‘bone spurs’’)

Peripheral vascular disease

Prostatitis

Reflex sympathetic dystrophy

Sports injuries (i.e., sprains,

strains, tears, bursitis, tendonitis,

plantar fasciitis, calcium deposits)

Substance abuse

Temporal-mandibular pain syn-

drome

Tinnitis

Vertigo
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forms of phosphatidylcholine are

sold in the United States as nutri-

tional supplements marketed for

the treatment of hyperlipidemia

and cognitive dysfunction.19,51,52

Intravenous preparations of

phosphatidylcholine are manu-

factured and prescribed in Europe

under the trade names of Lip-

ostabils and Essentiales (Aventis

Pharma, a subsidiary of Sanofi-

Aventis Group, Paris, France)

for cardiovascular conditions

(angina, fat emboli, and hyper-

cholesterolemia) and liver dis-

ease.17,50,53 The phospha-

tidylcholine used in these

formulations is also called poly-

unsaturated- or polyenyl-

phosphatidylcholine to account

for the unsaturated, soy-derived

fatty acids from which it is de-

rived. Oral and intravenous ad-

ministration reduces serum

triglycerides54 and LDL choles-

terol,55,56 increases HDL choles-

terol,54–56 induces hepatic

collagenase,53,57 and protects

against mitochondrial oxida-

tion,53,57 thus restoring damaged

cellular phospholipids and reduc-

ing liver fibrosis and fat accumu-

lation.

Some authors have theorized that

the lipid-modulating effects of

phosphatidylcholine in the blood

and liver account for its lipolytic

effects after subcutaneous injec-

tion.10,13,15,22,26 However, this

mechanism has never been dem-

onstrated experimentally. Recent

data demonstrate that the bile

salt, sodium deoxycholate, previ-

ously thought to be an inert

excipient used to solubilize

phosphatidylcholine, may in fact

account for the lipolytic activity

of these treatments (discussed

below).17,58

With increasing reports of efficacy

using phosphatidylcholine and de-

oxycholate, these compounds are

being indiscriminately injected with

mesotherapy ingredients tradition-

ally used to reduce fat. This cross-

over has led the media, patients,

and physicians to assume that me-

sotherapy and phosphatidylcholine

injections are synonymous.

We aim to clarify these issues

by briefly examining the history,

clinical effects, and science

that distinguish mesotherapy

from phosphatidylcholine

injections.

History

Mesotherapy

The use of cocaine for local pain

management was initially

reported by ophthalmologist

Karl Koller (1857–1944) in 1884

after its discovery by chemist

Albert Niemann (1834–1861).59

In 1904, Alfred Einhorn

discovered a nonaddictive

anesthetic, procaine (Novocaine,

from the Latin novus, meaning

‘‘new’’ cocaine). Albert Lemaire

(1875–1933), a Belgian physician,

relieved trigeminal neuralgia us-

ing local procaine injections, and

later, René Leriche (1879–1955),

a French surgeon, similarly in-

jected procaine into sympathetic

stellar ganglia and inflamed ten-

dons.

In 1952, a French physician,

Michel Pistor, administered pro-

caine intravenously to an asth-

matic patient, which had limited

impact on his airway disease but

purportedly improved his hearing

(International Meso-Lipotherapy

Seminar, Winnipeg, Canada, June

2004). With the intent of maxi-

mizing the local anesthetic and

vasodilator effects of pro-

caine,60,61 Pistor employed multi-

ple, local, superficial (3–5 mm

deep) injections of the medication

around patients’ ears, which was

later recognized as the original

application of mesotherapy. Al-

though hearing was not restored,

temporal-mandibular joint pain

syndrome, eczema, and tinnitus

had improved in other patients

receiving these injections. In

1953, Dr. Mario Lebel engineered

a 3 mm needle that facilitated su-

perficial, subcutaneous delivery of

this medication. With his first

publication of the technique in a

local medical journal in 1958,

Pistor coined the term mésother-

apy, which can be strictly defined

as treatment of the mesoderm,

one of three primary germ layers

in the early embryo that develops

into connective tissue, muscle,

and the circulatory system. Refer-

ring to the effects of localized

procaine injections on a wide

number of tissues, Pistor claimed,

‘‘the action on tissue originating

from the mesoderm is so extensive

that these treatments deserve the

global name of mesotherapy’’
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(International Meso-Lipotherapy

Seminar, Winnipeg, Canada, June

2004).

Michel Pistor founded the French

Society of Mesotherapy in 1964

and broadened mesotherapy to

treat general medical, veterinary,

and cosmetic conditions (prima-

rily scars and venous stasis)

(J. LeCoz, MD, written commu-

nication, November 4, 2004). In

1976, the First International

Congress of Mesotherapy was es-

tablished to promote the growing

specialty. The unique, localized

delivery of heterogenous mixtures

of procaine, nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatories (NSAIDS), vaso-

dilators, and muscle relaxants into

sites of musculoskeletal pain

complemented traditional pain

management at local hospitals

and was used on professional

athletes. In 1987, the French Na-

tional Academy of Medicine ac-

knowledged mesotherapy as an

official specialty of medicine.

Mesotherapy enjoyed its initial

success in France, but widespread

use throughout Europe followed

as additional cosmetic applica-

tions were developed. There are

approximately 15,000 mesother-

apists in France and over 200

American physicians have visited

France to learn the mesotherapy

technique (J. LeCoz, MD, written

communication, November 4,

2004). Depending upon the indi-

cation, each session may involve

up to several hundred injections

administered at various skin levels

(Table 4) by syringe or specially

engineered delivery guns

(Figure 1).

Mesotherapy received its initial

advance into the American

consciousness when a popular

American singer cited that meso-

therapy (combined with a com-

prehensive diet and exercise

routine), administered by the os-

teopathic physician, Dr. Lionel

Bissoon, was responsible for her

dramatically improved appear-

ance.2 ‘‘Wellness centers’’ and

‘‘medical spas’’ in the United

States have embraced mesother-

apy as a novel treatment for

cellulite, fat loss, and photoaging.

As mesotherapy is not a conven-

tional medical technique taught in

US medical schools and there are

no federal or state regulations

defining the scope and practice of

mesotherapy, physicians and non-

physicians are learning mesother-

TABLE 4. Traditional Mesotherapy Techniques

Technique Depth

Needle

Length (mm)

Examples of Conditions

Treated and Comments

Intraepidermic (tremor) Epidermis 4 Facial rejuvenation; very rapid superficial

injections every 2 weeks, up to 10 treat-

ments

Superficial intradermic

(multipricking)

Dermis 4, 6 Cellulite; rapid injections, similar to purified

protein derivative (PPD) wheal, 10 to 15

weekly treatments

Deep intradermic (point-

per-point)

Dermis 4 Arthritis, tendonitis

Intrahypodermic Subcutaneous 13 Lower back pain (musculoskeletal)

Figure 1. Prototypical mechanical mesotherapy delivery ‘‘gun.’’
(Photograph courtesy of MesoUSA, New Jersey.)
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TABLE 5. Studies Investigating the Injectable Phosphatidylcholine Formula for Localized Fat Loss

Author (Study

Type) Methods Outcome

Maggiori63

(case report)

Injection of a mixed polyunsaturated phospho-

lipid preparation directly into the xanthelas-

mas of one patient

‘‘Satisfactory’’ results using a ‘‘few

drops’’ whereas ‘‘large volumes’’ cause

‘‘unpleasant local irritation’’

Rittes13 (open-

label clinical trial)

30 patients injected with a total of 0.4 mL

Lipostabils (50 mg/mL phosphatidylcholine)

under each eye every 15 days; most patients

(22/30) had one or two treatments

All patients experience reduction of

infraorbital fat herniation (no objective

data reported); results persist after 2

years

Hexsel et al.22

(open-label clinical

trial)

213 patients (eight with HIV lipodystrophy)

treated with 0.2 mL phosphatidylcholine

(250 mg/mL, compounded) placed every 1.5

to 2 cm into lipomas, buffalo humps, chin,

trunk, and extremities every 15 days for up to

five treatments; 13 (non-HIV) patients had

serum laboratory testing before, 48 hours and

2 weeks post-treatment after two treatments

‘‘Vast majority’’ of patients had reduction

in fat thickness after up to five treat-

ments; all buffalo hump patients report

improvement, ‘‘some’’ with complete

resolution after five treatments; no sig-

nificant alterations in hepatic or lipid

profiles

Rittes26 (open-

label clinical trial)

50 patients injected subcutaneously in the

trunk, neck, and extremities with 5 mL of Lip-

ostabils (50 mg/mL phosphatidylcholine) dis-

tributed over 80 cm2 surface area; 35/50

patients receive four treatments, the rest have

one to two treatments, all spaced 15 days

apart

Improvement occurs in ‘‘all’’ patients (no

objective data); at 4-year follow-up, no

recurrence in treated areas unless

weight gained by patients

Ablon and

Rotunda16 (open-

label clinical trial)

10 patients receive three to five infraorbital

injections (seven patients had five injections,

the rest had three or four injections) using

0.4 mL of a phosphatidylcholine formula

(50 mg/mL, compounded) under each eye

every 2 weeks

Physician-graded improvement of

infraorbital fat herniation seen in 80% of

patients, although 30% of patients self-

reported minimal to no improvement.

No persistent side effects (pain, ery-

thema, edema) at 9-month (mean) fol-

low-up

Rotunda

et al.17 (in vitro

and in vivo exper-

imental study)

Phosphatidylcholine formula (50 mg/mL,

compounded), sodium deoxycholate (50 mg/

mL), and positive/negative controls incubated

in cell viability and cell lysis assays with hu-

man keratinocytes and porcine fat; histologic

study of porcine tissue (skin, fat, muscle) after

injection

Isolated deoxycholate component of the

phosphatidylcholine formula produces

cell lysis, loss of cell viability and his-

tological disruption of tissue equivalent

to the phosphatidylcholine formula and

positive controls (laboratory deter-

gents); nonspecific detergent effects on

tissue suggests discretion be used

when injecting clinically

Moy25� (case

series)

Trunk, chin, and extremities injected with

0.5 mL/cm2 of phosphatidylcholine formula-

tion (50 mg/mL) for two treatments spaced

monthly

Average decrease of 7.45 mm in

subcutaneous fat thickness one month

after last treatment

Asaadi et al.64�

(double-blinded

clinical trial)

100 patients were divided evenly into five

treatment groups, each receive either a vaso-

dilator (buflomedil), lipolytic (compounded

phosphatidylcholine), homeopathic agents

(carnitine and melilotus), equal combination

of all medications, or placebo (normal saline).

Each patient had 0.1 to 0.2 mL of solution in-

jected every 1 to 2 cm into the thighs, waist

and flank weekly for 5 weeks, then monthly

for maximum of five months

18/20 of patients in combination group

versus 14/20 patients in

phosphatidylcholine group experienced

at least a 2.5 cm decrease in thigh cir-

cumference; mean waist circumference

decreased 4.2 cm in the combination

group. No significant decrease in cir-

cumference or pinch testing in vasodi-

lator, homeopathic, or saline groups.

Patients lost two dress sizes in the

combination group. No weight change

experienced by any patients
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Rose and

Morgan65 (case

report)

Histologic study of fat injected with a

phosphatidylcholine formula

Mixed cell infiltrate, foam-laden

macrophages and multinucleated giant

cells in fat at one and 2 weeks after in-

jection

Ablon47�

(open-label clinical

trial)

Forty-four patients were injected monthly with

0.8 mL of phosphatidylcholine (50 mg/mL) in-

to the submental region for a total of five

treatments, with a 6-month follow-up.

Changes in submental fat were determined by

physician grading (photography and skin ca-

liper measurements) and patient grading

(questionnaire) at baseline and at follow-up

All patients, each of whom completed five

treatments, had ‘‘significant’’ degree of

improvement. Progressive decrease in

submental fat, evident by skin caliper

measurements, and photography with

each treatment. Side effects were tran-

sient edema, erythema, burning and

paresthetsias at the injection site. No

skin surface irregularities or systemic

effects noted

Rullan and

Hexsel49� (open-

label clinical trial)

50 patients received one to three injections of a

‘‘cocktail’’ (phosphatidylcholine, aminophyl-

line, carnitine, and lidocaine) in the jowls and

submental region every 2 to 4 weeks. No

more than 0.2 mL was delivered subcutane-

ously per 1 cm. Blinded photographic evalu-

ation was performed before and after

treatment

All patients had some degree of

improvement: 50% had ‘‘minor im-

provement,’’ 40% had ‘‘significant im-

provement,’’ and 10% had ‘‘dramatic

improvement’’; 85% of patients sur-

veyed were satisfied and desired more

treatments. Pain, edema, and erythema

persisted hours to 10 days. Subcutane-

ous nodules developed in ‘‘most pa-

tients’’ and all resolved spontaneously

Bechara

et al.48� (case se-

ries)

Lipomas injected directly with 0.3 to 1.0 mL of a

phosphatidylcholine formulation in patients

with familial benign lipomatosis. Surface area

measured by ultrasound 6 weeks after last

injection

Statistically significant (95% confidence

interval) reduction of horizontally and

vertically surface area measured by ul-

trasound (pretreatment,

2787 140 mm2; post-treatment,

1407 85 mm2)

Duncan and

Hasengschwandt-

ner10 (case series

and review of

European experi-

ence)

Largest published review of anecdotal

European phosphatidylcholine experience.

Report also includes outcome of a series of 43

patients treated with up to 100 mL of

phosphatidylcholine (maximum 2.5 g) per

session every 4 to 8 weeks, for up to four

treatments. Multiple anatomic sites (including

chin, abdomen, buttocks, thighs) were inject-

ed subcutaneously with 0.4 mL

phosphatidylcholine distributed every 1 to

1.5 cm. Outcome measured by unblinded

skinfold and/or circumference measurements,

patient questionnaires, and photography

Photographic results accompanying

report demonstrate clinically apparent

fat reduction on multiple sites. ‘‘Dra-

matic improvement’’ reported in 13 pa-

tients; 29 patients had ‘‘mild to

moderate improvement’’; one patient

was a nonresponder. ‘‘Surprisingly

good results’’ of skin retraction in pa-

tients with skin laxity; no evidence of

skin ‘‘rippling, creases or local indenta-

tions.’’ Itching, burning, erythema,

swelling and bruising at the injection

sites that persisted 3 to 10 days. With

‘‘higher doses,’’ side effects included

nausea and diarrhea (number unspeci-

fied)

�Conference proceeding.

TABLE 5. (Continued)

Author (Study

Type) Methods Outcome
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apy either at hands-on training

courses or preceptorships abroad.

Phosphatidylcholine Injections

Intralesional phosphatidylcholine

injections were first presented in

1988 at the 5th International

Congress of Mesotherapy in Paris,

France, as a treatment for

xanthelasma in one patient.62

Over the following decade, a

number of physicians in France,

Italy, and Brazil began using Lip-

ostabils and Essentiales (formu-

lated for intravenous use) off-label

as subcutaneous injections to re-

duce localized collections of adi-

pose tissue. A dermatologist from

Brazil, Patricia Rittes, MD, is

credited as the first physician to

publish her experiences using in-

jections of phosphatidylcholine

for infraorbital fat pads13 and

other localized collections of

fat.26 Her techniques and findings

have been replicated by a number

of other investigators (Table 5).

Injections of Lipostabils or

similar, compounded phospha-

tidylcholine preparations are

marketed as minimally invasive

(although less dramatic)

alternatives to liposuction, or as

postliposuction ‘‘touch-up’’ pro-

cedures.22,25,26 These treatments

are colloquially advertised as

Lipodissolve, Lipotherapy, Lipo-

lyse, Thinjection, Phospholipon,

and Lipolight injections.

Medical-Legal

In January 2003, Anvisa, the

Brazilian National Agency of

Sanitary Monitoring, declared

that Lipostabils was not regis-

tered in Brazil for any medical or

cosmetic purpose.66 Aventis Phar-

ma stated it had no plans to mar-

ket the product as a fat treatment

‘‘due to absence of clinical studies

for aesthetic conditions.’’ In the

United States, the Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) issued a

warning letter against the propri-

etors of an Internet website for

marketing and distributing Lip-

ostabils.67 The Centers for Dis-

ease Control and Prevention

(CDC) recently reported that an

unlicensed practitioner, who

claimed to be a Columbian phy-

sician, was administering meso-

therapy to patients from Virginia,

the District of Columbia, and

Maryland from his home.68 Ac-

cording to this report, Virginia

considers mesotherapy a medical

procedure that should only be

administered by a ‘‘licensed pro-

vider.’’ What type of license is

necessary was not specified. State

and federal authorities are inves-

tigating this case as a result of a

number of adverse cutaneous re-

actions that have been traced to

these treatments (discussed below).

Rather than illegally importing

Lipostabils and Essentiales into

the United States,19 physicians are

purchasing phosphatidylcholine

(with or without other mesother-

apy components) from com-

pounding pharmacies. The FDA

does not look favorably upon

compounding non-FDA–approved

drugs, but is not able to ban their

use as compounding pharmacies

are primarily regulated by state

enforcement agencies.21 Several

recent incidents have highlighted

the controvery and risks associ-

ated with compounded medica-

tions, which are generally not

tested by independent regulatory

bodies and may potentially have

inaccurate potencies or contami-

nants.69–72 Reports of systemic

effects after subcutaneous injec-

tions of these mixtures, and the

potential conversion of

phosphatidylcholine into toxic

levels of its degradation product,

lysophosphatidylcholine, high-

light some concerns about using

these uncontrolled substances (see

‘‘Safety’’). Moreover, compound-

ing phosphatidylcholine, a nutri-

tional supplement not regulated

by the FDA,73 into a solution

meant for subcutaneous injection

has become a medical-legal ‘‘gray

zone.’’ The other element of this

formulation, deoxycholate, a bile

salt, has not been evaluated by the

FDA for subcutaneous injection,

although it has been approved for

human use as a component of in-

travenous Amphotericin B (Fun-

gizones, Bristol Myers Squibb

Co. New York, NY, USA).

Several mesotherapy components,

such as aminophylline and pent-

oxyphylline, are approved for

specific medical indications intra-

venously and orally. However,

with the exception of local anes-

thetics, calcitonin, hyaluronidase,

and collagenase, the FDA has not

approved or granted orphan drug

designation to other mesotherapy

ingredients by subcutaneous de-

livery. According to the FDA,
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when it comes to off-label uses,

which is ‘‘yan indication not in

the approved labeling,’’ physicians

‘‘yhave the responsibility to be

well informed about the product,

to base its use on firm scientific

rationale and on sound medical

evidence, and to maintain records

of the product’s use and effects’’ as

long as ‘‘ythe intent is the prac-

tice of medicine.’’74 Mesotherapy

does not neatly fit into this defi-

nition. Although subcutaneous

injection of most mesotherapy in-

gredients is not considered stand-

ard medical practice, medical

insurance coverage varies de-

pending on the company policy.

Safety

Mesotherapy

Traditional mesotherapy tech-

niques and medications have been

associated with atypical myco-

bacterial infections,46,68,75–79

urticaria,80,81 lichenoid drug

eruptions,82,83 and koebnerization

of psoriasis.84 Pain is typically

minimal during and after the su-

perficial injections. The injected

sites may bleed transiently and

exhibit signs of inflammation,

which resolves in several days.

Recent reports highlight the in-

frequent but potential risk of

postinflammatory hyperpigmen-

tation, ecchymoses, prolonged

swelling and tenderness (persist-

ing several months), ulceration,

and hematoma formation.84–86

The CDC recently reported a se-

ries of 14 patients meeting the

definition of ‘‘mesotherapy-

associated skin reactions’’ after

injections of ‘‘various substances

(e.g., plant extracts from arti-

choke and thuja, liquid ‘‘graph-

ites,’’ and procaine)’’ into their

torso and thighs.68 One of seven

cultured tissue samples was posi-

tive for an infectious agent (My-

Mycobacteria chelonae) and four

biopsies obtained from the inject-

ed sites revealed fat necrosis and

inflammation. Patients recalled

that the unlicensed practitioner

withdrew the solution from a

multidose vial, failed to ‘‘practice

hand hygiene’’ or use gloves, and

failed to clean their skin or the

medication vials before injection.

The CDC recommends that

‘‘yproviders should adhere to

recommended standard precau-

tions, follow safe-injection prac-

tices with appropriate aseptic

techniques, and inject only

FDA-approved products that

are prepared following guidelines

to ensure sterility, as described in

the FDA’s good manufacturing

practices.’’

The long-term local or systemic

effects of subcutaneous placement

of these mixtures are unknown at

this time. With the continued

practice of traditional mesother-

apy by unscrupulous individuals,

additional reports like these may

be forthcoming.

Phosphatidylcholine Injections

Phosphatidylcholine injections are

associated with immediate burn-

ing (typically lasting less than 30

minutes), erythema, transient ur-

ticaria, and variable degrees of

pruritus. Erythema and a majority

of the edema typically resolve

within 2 days.10,13,16,22,26 Patients

may have localized tenderness and

mild swelling lasting several

weeks,10,26,30 ecchymoses, and,

rarely, hematomas.22,26 Small,

subcutaneous postinflammatory

nodules at the injection site have

been observed to spontaneously

resolve within 1 month.26,30 In-

jections placed too superficially

may cause skin ulceration, and

inadvertent injection into muscle

has been observed to cause im-

mediate pain lasting several days,

but no persistent untoward clini-

cal effects (R. Chubaty, MD,

written communication, January

22, 2005).

Systemic effects of subcutaneous

phosphatidylcholine in humans

have not been adequately studied.

Hexsel and colleagues22 observed

no significant alterations in lipid,

liver, and renal profiles in 13 pa-

tients during and 2 weeks after

two treatments with subcutaneous

phosphatidylcholine injections.

Several authors recommend that

the total dose of phosphatidyl-

choline be limited to 2.5 g during

each session to avoid nausea and

abdominal pain,10,11 although

these symptoms have been ob-

served with as little as 1.2 g of

phosphatidylcholine (M. Braun,

MD, written communications,

December 4, 2004 and January

11, 2005). These symptoms are

similar to the potential adverse

effects of oral and intravenous

Lipostabils.50–52 The appearance
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of gastrointestinal side effects10 as

greater volumes of solution are

administered confirm systemic ef-

fects that warrant apprehension

until toxicity data are available.

A recent poster presentation by

Paschoal and colleagues at the

Brazilian Congress of Dermato-

logic Surgery in São Paulo has

raised additional serious concerns

about the potential side effects of

phosphatidylcholine treatments.11

In this report, six healthy pigs

were administered ten 0.5 mL

subcutaneous injections of

phosphatidylcholine weekly

(500 mg total) for 10 weeks, with

six receiving a placebo. One pig

died of cholestatic hepatitis. The

five survivors developed mucousal

bleeding, prostration, icterus,

hematomas, petechiae, and skin

ulceration 2 days after the last

injection. It is not known how

relevant these adverse reactions

are to humans, as pigs hepatically

metabolize phosphatidylcholine

differently than humans,11 and

antibodies to a variety of lipo-

some and phospholipids can be

induced in animals.87–89 Further-

more, heat and long-term storage

can decompose phosphatidylcho-

line into lysophosphatidylcholine,

which is known to cause hepatic

cholestasis, enzyme elevation, and

intravascular hemolysis.90 The

source and purity of the

phosphatidylcholine used in

this study was not disclosed,

highlighting that until more

safety data become available,

physicians may be placing

patients at unknown risks as

they become reliant upon com-

pounded formulations for these

treatments.

Research

Mesotherapy

Mesotherapy has been used for

tendonitis,41 tendon calcifica-

tion,40 dental procedures,32–35

cancer,37 cervicobrachialgia,38 ar-

thritis,39 lymphedema,43 and ve-

nous stasis.44 Of the two abstracts

that were available in English, one

demonstrated that naproxen, used

locally in mucosal mesotherapy,

was more effective than a classic

(not specified) oral anti-inflam-

matory drug.32 The other open-

label trial reported complete pain

resolution in 29 of the 31 patients

receiving local ethylenediamine

tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) injec-

tions for shoulder tendonitis.40

To date, there are no published

clinical trials investigating the ef-

fect of traditional mesotherapy for

cosmetic conditions. Amin and

colleagues91 recently presented a

case series of 10 patients who re-

ceived a total of 4 monthly facial

mesotherapy treatments contain-

ing a multivitamin mixture sus-

pended in a conjugated hyaluronic

acid gel.63 Aside from the deposi-

tion of smaller collagen fibrils on

electron microscopy (suggesting

new collagen production), blinded

evaluation of clinical photography

and histology (stained with mucin

and hematoxylin and eosin) 2

months after the treatments did

not reveal significant changes.

A recent review of experimental

studies using common mesother-

apy ingredients suggests a number

of mechanisms, including lip-

olysis, connective tissue disrup-

tion, and enhanced circulation,

which provide a plausible but thus

far unsubstantiated basis for their

use in treatments aimed at fat and

cellulite reduction.9 Numerous in

vitro and in vivo studies have es-

tablished a mechanism to explain

why several mesotherapy com-

pounds may be effective for fat

loss. Methylxanthines (phos-

phodiesterase inhibitors), such as

caffeine and aminophylline,92–96

as well as thyroid hormones62,94

and isoproterenol and other b-

agonists97–99 augment lipolytic

responses in adipocytes. Lipolysis,

however, is a transient metabolic

state and differs from the perma-

nent effects of apoptosis or fat cell

ablation. It is unknown whether

alterations in adipocyte volume

by mesotherapy-induced b-ad-

renergic stimulation or inhibition

of phosphodiesterase/adenosine

pathways translate to clinically

evident fat loss.9

Mesotherapy proponents claim

that local pentoxifyiline, co-

umarin, and other herbs improve

cellulite by ‘‘enhancing circulation

and lymphatic drainage.’’ While

theoretically plausible (studies

have documented circulation-

enhancing effects after systemic

administration of these com-

pounds), effects on cellulite after

localized injection are currently

unsubstantiated. After 6 months

of treatment, oral coumarin in
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patients with lower extremity and

postmastectomy lymphedema

caused softening, reduction in

circumference, and increased mo-

bility in the affected limbs.72 Us-

ing a leg stasis animal model,

intravenous coumarin increased

venous and lymphatic flow,100

and the isolated active component

of coumarin, 7-hyroxycoumarin,

increases coronary blood flow as a

result of vasodilation.98 Intrave-

nous pentoxifyiline has been used

to enhance graft survival in ani-

mal models.99,101 The medica-

tions used in these studies were

not administered subcutaneously,

so whether the beneficial effects

on circulation occur when given

as mesotherapy is not established.

Furthermore, the role of impaired

circulation as a cause of cellulite is

only speculative.9

Rigorous experimental studies in-

vestigating drug pharmacokinetics

(absorption, distribution, and

metabolism) after their subcuta-

neous placement and the clinical

response of each isolated ingredi-

ent administered subcutaneously

are necessary.

Phosphatidylcholine Injections

An emerging number of open-

label studies have demonstrated

mild to moderate loss of adipose

tissue using subcutaneous injec-

tions of compounded or proprie-

tary phophatidylcholine (Table 5

and Figure 2). Until there are

double-blind, placebo-controlled

studies to confirm these prelimi-

nary investigations, at the present

time, it may be sensible to remain

cautiously optimistic that this

treatment may have some role as

an noninvasive method of slowly

eliminating localized fat.

Figure 2. (A) A 57-year-old woman with local fat deposit because of cortisone
use before procedure. (B) After two applications of phosphatidylcholine (30
days). (C) After four applications of phosphatidylcholine (60 days). (D) After eight
applications of phosphatidylcholine (120 days). (Figure obtained with permission
from Rittes PG, The use of phosphatidylcholine for correction of localized fat
deposits, Aesth Plast Surg 2003 27; 315–18, Figure 2.)

Figure 3. (A) MTS assay measuring
viability of keratinocytes exposed to
the phosphatidylcholine formula
(gray) and sodium deoxycholate
(black). Absorbance (OD) is directly re-
lated to cell viability. Increasing con-
centration of both compounds
produces more cell death. (B) Calcien
fluorescence in fat specimens
(triplicates) treated with sodium de-
oxycholate (DC, 50 mg/mL), phospha-
tidylcholine formula (PC, 50 mg/mL
phosphatidylcholine and 47.5 mg/mL
sodium deoxycholate), Triton deter-
gent (positive control, 1 Cont), and
phosphate-buffered saline (negative
control, �Cont). Loss of yellow-green
fluorescence indicates cell lysis. (Fig-
ures obtained with permission from
Rotunda et al., detergent effects of so-
dium deoxycholate are a major feature
of an injectable phosphatidylcholine
formula used for localized fat dissolu-
tion, Dermatol Surg 2004;30:1001–08)
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Recent laboratory investigations17

demonstrate that sodium de-

oxycholate, a bile salt also used as

a laboratory detergent,102,103 was

just as potent at causing adipocyte

lysis and cell death as the com-

plete phosphatidylcholine formu-

la, which contains both

phosphatidylcholine and de-

oxycholate (Figure 3). This bile

salt is used to solubilize

phosphatidylcholine by forming

mixed micelles composed of

phosphatidylcholine and de-

oxycholate.102,104 It is common

practice to combine intravenous

medications with bile salts to im-

prove their water solubility.105,106

These findings suggest that sodi-

um deoxycholate is the primary

active ingredient in the

phosphatidylchloline prepara-

tions. These findings have been

translated clinically. We recently

observed that lipomas reduce in

area and may fragment after sub-

cutaneous injections of deoxy-

cholate alone, confirming that

phosphatidylcholine is not neces-

sary to produce fat reduction.58

The effects of deoxycholate and

the phosphatidylcholine formula-

tion with deoxycholate are non-

specific, such that injection into

tissue besides fat may cause ne-

crosis. Human fat injected with a

compounded phosphatidylcholine

formulation results acutely in

vacuolization of adipocytes and

acute inflammation composed of

a mixed cell infiltrate (Figure 4).65

One month after injection, gross

examination of excised fat dem-

onstrates white nodules of fat ne-

crosis and scar; histologically,

there is evidence of adipocyte wall

disruption, focal inflammation,

and collagen deposition.10 Iso-

lated sodium deoxycholate

(10 mg/mL) injected directly into

lipomas causes visible and histo-

logic evidence of necrosis (Figure

5), and ultrasonically confirmed

reduction in size.58 Clinical stud-

ies comparing the effects of

phosphatidylcholine mixed with

deoxycholate versus deoxycholate

alone on fat are pending.

Conclusions

Mesotherapy and phosphatidyl-

choline injections are becoming

increasingly common treatments

Figure 4. Microscopic findings of human fat, 1 week after injec-
tion with a phosphatidylcholine formula (50 mg/mL
phosphatidylcholine and 21 mg/mL sodium deoxycholate) (hem-
atoxylin and eosin, original magnification � 10). (Photograph
courtesy of Paul T. Rose, MD.)

Figure 5. (A) Excised lipoma 2 days after injection with sodium deoxycholate
(10 mg/mL) revealing a well-demarcated area of necrosis. (B) Microscopic find-
ings demonstrating acute inflammation and necrosis (hematoxylin and eosin,
original magnification �10).
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in the United States. Mesotherapy

is a recognized therapeutic mo-

dality in Europe primarily for

pain, but its efficacy for a number

of other medical and cosmetic

conditions has not been ade-

quately evaluated in the English

literature. Despite a number of

anecdotal reports and experimen-

tal data suggesting that compo-

nents of traditional mesotherapy

formulations may be effective,

there are presently no peer-

reviewed clinical trials that criti-

cally evaluate the efficacy of these

localized injections for medical or

cosmetic applications.

Deoxycholate with or without

phosphatidylcholine injections

may potentially become a novel

treatment for fat; however, physi-

cians and patients should be cau-

tious. Despite the concerning

outcome of an isolated animal

study, human experience with

limited dosages has suggested that

side effects are typically localized

and transient. If double-blinded,

controlled clinical trials support

preliminary open label reports,

these compounds may potentially

become a novel, minimally inva-

sive technique to reduce small

collections of fat. Rigorous testing

to confirm efficacy and long-term

safety is crucial.
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